
Autrans, La Glacière, Pas de la Clé 
Map: 1/25000 Autrans  IGN  Top25 3235 OT 

More information on geology: http://www.geol-alp.com/h_vercors/lieux_vercors/autrans.html 
 

For this last day, we stay in the Méaudre-Autrans area.  

This valley is a typical jurassian valley open in the Miocene flint molasses of the Autrans syncline slopes of 

which are of Senonian age. Above about 1300 m, the eastern slope and the northern area bedrocks are of 

massive Urgonian limestone. 

Between Méaudre and Autrans, fluvio-glacial erosion has left the Miocene outlier of “Bois de Claret” which 

divides the valley into two symmetrical coombs.  

The eastern and western slopping sides of the valley as well as its northern part are covered by beech-fir 

forests with clearings, pastures and limestone rocky areas. 

This rich geology allows develop of more or less acidic habitats, with many possibilities for pteridophytes 

(here is one of the two places known in the whole Vercors for Huperzia selago). 
 

As we have already seen elsewhere during this week, action of water on Urgonian and Senonian limestones 

lead to typical karstic landforms (lapiaz, pavements, dolines, shafts, …). Near Méaudre for example, the “Trou 

qui Souffle” is an underground network of more than 40 km long.  

Another interesting site is La Glacière which opens in a deep and large collapse doline where snow can often 

stay even in summer. By down climbing the first shafts (only with caving techniques!), an underground glacier 

of crystalline ice is found. During the XIXth century this ice was sent to Grenoble cafés.  
 

Time and weather permitting, we will get to the Pas de la Clé where there is an amazing view towards the 

North with the Alps in the distance. Up to the end of XIXth century, logging was intense in the Autrans valley; 

the timbers were pulled by horses or cows and then sent down by the Pas de la Clé toboggan to St Gervais 

on the Isère River. 

 

 

 

Pteridophytes already identified on Autrans plateau (database of the Conservatoire Botanique 

National Alpin) : 
 

Asplenium fontanum (L.) Bernh. 

Asplenium ruta-muraria L. 

Asplenium trichomanes L. subsp. quadrivalens D.E. Meyer 

Athyrium filix-femina (L.) Roth 

Blechnum spicant (L.) Roth 

Botrychium lunaria (L.) Swartz 

Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh. 

Dryopteris carthusiana (Vill.) H.P. Fuchs 

Dryopteris dilatata (Hoffm.) A. Gray 

Dryopteris filix-mas (L.) Schott 

Dryopteris villarii (Bellardi) Schinz & Thell. 

Equisetum arvense L. 

Equisetum palustre L. 

Equisetum ramosissimum Desf. 

Gymnocarpium dryopteris (L.) Newman 

Gymnocarpium robertianum (Hoffm.) Newman 

Huperzia selago (L.) Bernh. subsp. selago 

Polystichum aculeatum (L.) Roth 

Polystichum lonchitis (L.) Roth 

Meeting and starting point: Gève parking (North of Autrans). 

http://www.geol-alp.com/h_vercors/lieux_vercors/autrans.html

